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Milieukip versus welzijnskip?
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De ecologische footprint van dierlijke productie
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Voederconversie

§ kg/kg

§ Efficiëntie op niveau dier

§ Geen keteneffecten
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kg/kg

Vleeskuiken 1.71

Leghen 1.98

Vleesvarken 2.9

Melkkoe 2.93

Rosé kalf 7.58

* uitgedrukt per kg product (vlees, ei, melk). 
Data: Feedprint (versie 2020). 



Life Cycle Analysis
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§ Ecologische footprint/kg

§ Verschillende aspecten

§ Over de hele keten



Life Cycle Analyses (Land use)
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land use between production of 1 kg of egg protein (41–
48 m2) and that of 1 kg of chicken protein (42–48 m2).

When we expressed land use per amount of average daily
intake of each product (ADI) (Fig. 2), the daily consumption of
beef had the highest land use (1.65–2.96 m2); followed by
consumption of milk (0.62–1.1 m2), chicken (0.60–0.73 m2)
and pork (0.73–0.99 m2); whereas consumption of eggs
(0.16–0.22 m2) resulted in the lowest land use. Despite the
high ADI of milk products (0.55 kg) compared with pork
(0.08 kg), chicken (0.07 kg) or beef (0.06 kg; see Table 2),
consumption of milk required less land than consumption of
beef and the same amounts of land as the consumption of
pork or chicken. This is because land use per kg of milk is
lower than land use per kg of meat. Consumption of beef is
responsible for the largest part of the land use caused by
average diet in OECD countries.

The variation in land use among studies of the same
product was relatively low. This low variation is because the
amount of land needed to produce 1 kg of product was
quanti!ed consistently in different studies. To quantify land
use, you need to estimate the amount of farm land used, i.e.,
on-farm land, and the amount of land required to produce all
purchased inputs, such as fertilizer, pesticides, energy and
feed, i.e., the so-called off-farm land. Off-farm land mainly is
determined by land use for production of feed ingredients
(Thomassen et al., 2008b).

The amount of on-farm land generally was estimated
based on farm visits or statistical databases. The amount of
off-farm land was estimated based on the amount of pur-
chased feeds (or feed conversion in case of model calcula-
tions), the composition of these feeds, the yield per hectare of
different feed ingredients, the production process of different
feed ingredients and economic allocation values. The amount
of purchased concentrates was estimated from farm visits or
national data bases. Average composition of purchased feed

generally was obtained from feed companies, whereas yield
per ha generally was based on national data sets or
information from FAOSTAT (2009). Differences in land use
of feed ingredients were due to differences in local produc-
tion circumstances, national differences in processing of feed
ingredients or distinct assumptions for economic allocation of
by-products in feed.

3.2. Use of fossil energy

Fig. 3 shows energy use (in MJ) for livestock products
expressed per kg of product. Production of 1 kg of pork used
18–45 MJ, which overlapped with energy use of chicken (15–
29 MJ) and beef (34 to 52 MJ). The estimate of 45 MJ for 1 kg
of pork from Zhu-XueQin and Van Ierland (2004), however,
was based on an energy analysis of Pimentel (1992), which
was not obtained according to the LCA methodology (i.e., no
allocation). Without this estimate for energy use of pork,
energy use for pork ranged from 18 to 34 MJ, which was
lower than that for beef and overlapped with that for chicken.

As with land use, based on the comparative study of
Williams et al. (2006), the amount of energy used to produce
1 kg of chicken (15–18 MJ) was lower than that of 1 kg of
pork (23–24). This merely results from the fact that broilers
have lower feed conversion than fattening pigs. This !nding
was con!rmed by LCA results of Baumgartner et al. (2008)
based on a combination of mass and economic allocation.

The ratio of the average energy use for beef production to
pork production was 1.4, whereas the ratio of land use for
beef to pork was 3.1. The difference in energy use between
beef and pork is smaller than the difference in land use
because the relative share of concentrates in feed for beef
cattle in systems studied was lower than that for fattening
pigs and broilers (Vellinga et al., 2008). Production of
roughage generally occurred locally, and, therefore, required
relatively little energy for transport. Concentrate ingredients
in pig and poultry feed, however, originated from all over the
world, and, therefore, required more energy for transport.

Because of the relatively high water content of eggs and
milk, energy use per kg of eggs and, especially, of milk, were
lower compared with meat (Fig. 3).

Whenwe expressed energy use in terms of protein (Fig. 4),
production of milk required 37–144 MJ/kg, pork 95–236 MJ/
kg, chicken 80–152 MJ/kg, and eggs 87–107 MJ/kg, whereas
beef production required 177–273 MJ/kg. Williams et al.
(2006) showed that production of 1 kg chicken protein
required less energy (80–96 MJ) than 1 kg of pork protein
(119–129 MJ). In addition, they showed that production of

Fig. 2. Land use for livestock products, in m2 per kg of protein or per average daily intake of each product.

Fig. 1. Land use for livestock products (in m2/kg of product).
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1 kg ofmilk protein required less energy (67–68 MJ) than that
of 1 kg of beef protein (187–273 MJ). Production of 1 kg of egg
protein (87–95 MJ) used the same amount of energy as
production of 1 kg of chicken protein (80–96 MJ).

When we expressed energy in terms of ADI (Fig. 4), daily
consumption of pork and beef was responsible for the largest
part of the energy use for an average diet in OECD countries.

3.3. Climate change

Fig. 5 shows global warming potential (GWP) for livestock
products in CO2-equivalents (CO2-e) per kg of product. For
livestock products from monogastric animals, generally, N2O
was responsible for the largest part of the GWP, whereas for
products from ruminants N2O and CH4 were equally
important. For all livestock products, CO2 appeared to be
the least important greenhouse gas.

Production of 1 kg of pork resulted in 3.9–10 kg CO2-e and
production of 1 kg of chicken in 3.7–6.9 kg CO2-e, whereas
production of 1 kg beef resulted in 14 to 32 kg CO2-e. Several
factors explain the differences in GWP among pork, chicken,
and beef.

First, energy use for beef was highest, followed by pork
and chicken (Fig. 3). Emission of CO2 was directly related to
combustion of fossil energy because CO2 emission from
changes in land use or from the carbon stock in the soil was
not included.

Second, CH4 emission per kg meat from ruminants was
higher than from monogastric animals. Emission of CH4 from
monogastrics originated mainly from manure, whereas CH4

emission from ruminants originated from manure and from
enteric fermentation processes in the rumen. Enteric meth-
ane emission in ruminants explains about 75% of the CH4

emission per animal, whereas manure management explains
about 25% (Klein Goldewijk et al., 2005). The higher emission
of CH4 from ruminants compared with monogastrics also
explained why for milk and beef CH4 and N2O are the major
greenhouse gases, whereas for pork, chicken and egg N2O is
the major one.

Third, the amount of feed needed per kg of meat is higher
for ruminants than for monogastric animals (Schroeder and
Titgemeyer, 2008). During cultivation and transport of feed
emission of greenhouse gases occur, especially CO2 and N2O.
Therefore, emission of CO2 and N2O per kg product is higher
for ruminants than for monogastrics.

Fourth, compared to production of beef in a suckler
system, production of pork and chicken has a relatively low
GWP from breeding stock due to the relatively large number
of progeny per mother animal annually. When beef calves are
bred by dairy cows, this argument is not relevant.

The greatest variation was observed among GWP values
for production of beef (Fig. 5). A reason for this is that beef is
produced in a wide range of production systems. Highest
values represented systems using calves from suckler cows.
Lowest values represented systems using calves from dairy
cows, where GWP related to maintenance of the “mother
cow” was allocated to milk production. The lowest GWP for
beef (15 CO2-e/kg) was derived from Cederberg and Darelius
(2002), who studied a single farm in Sweden that fattened
Holstein bull calves bred by dairy cows. These calves were
raised without grazing and nearly all fodder, except for
concentrates (9% of the total dry matter), was produced on-
farm.

Relatively little variation was observed among GWP
values for production of pork, chicken and milk. Differences
in GWP assessments among LCA studies for pork or chicken
resulted mainly from differences in estimates of N2O. N2O is
formed during denitri!cation of nitrate in the soil. This

Fig. 4. Energy use for livestock products, in MJ per kg of protein or per average daily intake of each product.

Fig. 5. Global warming potential for livestock products, in CO2-e expressed
per kg of product.

Fig. 3. Energy use for livestock products, in MJ per kg of product.
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Life Cycle Analyses (GWP)
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process of denitri!cation highly depends on soil conditions,
such as soil type and groundwater level and, therefore, differs
among and within countries (Schils et al., 2007). Differences
in estimates of N2O resulted from the fact that some studies
used N2O emission factors that depended on soil conditions,
whereas other studies used generic N2O emission factors
from IPCC (2006).

Because of the relative highwater content of milk and eggs,
GWP of milk (0.84–1.3 CO2-e) and of eggs (3.9–4.9 CO2-e) was
lower compared with meat (Fig. 5). When we expressed GWP
in terms of protein (Fig. 6), production of milk had a range of
24–38 CO2-e/kg, which overlapped production of pork (21–53
CO2-e/kg), chicken (18–36 CO2-e/kg) and eggs (30–38 CO2-e/
kg), whereas production of beef resulted in a GWP of 75–170
CO2-e/kg. The comparative study of Williams et al. (2006)
showed that 1 kg protein from chicken had a lower GWP (30–
36CO2-e) than frompork (47–49CO2-e)or eggs (32–38CO2-e),
and was comparable to that from milk (28–31 CO2-e).

When we expressed GWP in terms of ADI (Fig. 6), we
concluded that the major impact of the OECD consumption
pattern resulted from consumption of beef; followed by pork,
chicken and milk; and then by eggs.

3.4. Acidi!cation and eutrophication

To assess the impact of production of a speci!c product on
acidi!cation, the studies we reviewed quanti!ed emission of
acidifying gases ammonia (NH3), sulfur dioxide (SO2), and
nitrogen oxide (NOx). Estimates for acidi!cation potential
(AP) showed larger variation among LCA studies of the same
livestock product than estimates for land use, energy use, and
GWP (Fig. 7). The AP of pork, for example, varied from 43 to
741 g SO2/kg, with a coef!cient of variation of 80%, whereas
the coef!cient of variation of pork for land use was 10%, for
energy use 31% and for climate change 30%.

All studies showed that acidi!cationwas causedmainly by
emission of NH3, so that differences in AP can be explained by

differences inNH3. EmissionofNH3 results frommanure in the
housing and storage facilities, during grazing, and during
application of fertilizer on the !eld. Emission of NH3 emission
is determined by feed ration, type of housing, manure storage
facility and manure application technique, and climatic
conditions, such as temperature and air velocity (Monteny
et al., 2002; De Boer et al., 2002). In contrast with emission of
NH3, emission of CH4 is affectedmainly by feed ration, and not
by type of housing, manure storage facility or climatic
conditions (Tamminga et al., 2007). Therefore, estimates of
NH3 emission showed larger variation among studies com-
pared with estimates of CH4 emission.

Moreover, LCA studies used different NH3 emission factors
for different types of housing, manure storage facilities and
application techniques, whereas for CH4 emission generally
IPCC reference values were used (IPCC, 2006).

Studies showed that eutrophication potential (EP) was
caused mainly by emission of NH3, and leaching or run-off of
NO3

! and PO4
3!. Like AP, EP of the same product showed large

variation (Fig. 7). Leaching of NO3
! and PO4

3! depends on
climatic and soil conditions, and can differ largely among
countries or even among regions within the same country
(Schils et al., 2007). This partly explains the large variation
observed in EP among similar products. Moreover, leaching
and run-off of NO3

! and PO4
3! are dif!cult to quantify and

actually unknown for many situations. Leaching/run-off of
NO3

! and PO4
3! have been quanti!ed as percentage of N or P

fertilizer applied, as a !xed value per ha or based on a !eld
nutrient balance. These differences in methodology also
contributed to differences in LCA results observed.

3.5. General discussion

For land use, energy use and climate change, we can con-
clude that production of 1 kg of beef protein had the highest
impact, followed by pork, whereas chicken had the lowest
impact. This conclusion is based on results of the life cycle of

Fig. 6. Global warming potential for livestock products, in CO2-e per kg of protein or per average daily intake of each product.

Fig. 7. Acidi!cation potential (AP, in kg SO2-e) and eutrophication potential (EP, in kg PO4
3!-e) for livestock products, per kg of product.
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Life Cycle Analyses (AP/EP)
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process of denitri!cation highly depends on soil conditions,
such as soil type and groundwater level and, therefore, differs
among and within countries (Schils et al., 2007). Differences
in estimates of N2O resulted from the fact that some studies
used N2O emission factors that depended on soil conditions,
whereas other studies used generic N2O emission factors
from IPCC (2006).

Because of the relative highwater content of milk and eggs,
GWP of milk (0.84–1.3 CO2-e) and of eggs (3.9–4.9 CO2-e) was
lower compared with meat (Fig. 5). When we expressed GWP
in terms of protein (Fig. 6), production of milk had a range of
24–38 CO2-e/kg, which overlapped production of pork (21–53
CO2-e/kg), chicken (18–36 CO2-e/kg) and eggs (30–38 CO2-e/
kg), whereas production of beef resulted in a GWP of 75–170
CO2-e/kg. The comparative study of Williams et al. (2006)
showed that 1 kg protein from chicken had a lower GWP (30–
36CO2-e) than frompork (47–49CO2-e)or eggs (32–38CO2-e),
and was comparable to that from milk (28–31 CO2-e).

When we expressed GWP in terms of ADI (Fig. 6), we
concluded that the major impact of the OECD consumption
pattern resulted from consumption of beef; followed by pork,
chicken and milk; and then by eggs.

3.4. Acidi!cation and eutrophication

To assess the impact of production of a speci!c product on
acidi!cation, the studies we reviewed quanti!ed emission of
acidifying gases ammonia (NH3), sulfur dioxide (SO2), and
nitrogen oxide (NOx). Estimates for acidi!cation potential
(AP) showed larger variation among LCA studies of the same
livestock product than estimates for land use, energy use, and
GWP (Fig. 7). The AP of pork, for example, varied from 43 to
741 g SO2/kg, with a coef!cient of variation of 80%, whereas
the coef!cient of variation of pork for land use was 10%, for
energy use 31% and for climate change 30%.

All studies showed that acidi!cationwas causedmainly by
emission of NH3, so that differences in AP can be explained by

differences inNH3. EmissionofNH3 results frommanure in the
housing and storage facilities, during grazing, and during
application of fertilizer on the !eld. Emission of NH3 emission
is determined by feed ration, type of housing, manure storage
facility and manure application technique, and climatic
conditions, such as temperature and air velocity (Monteny
et al., 2002; De Boer et al., 2002). In contrast with emission of
NH3, emission of CH4 is affectedmainly by feed ration, and not
by type of housing, manure storage facility or climatic
conditions (Tamminga et al., 2007). Therefore, estimates of
NH3 emission showed larger variation among studies com-
pared with estimates of CH4 emission.

Moreover, LCA studies used different NH3 emission factors
for different types of housing, manure storage facilities and
application techniques, whereas for CH4 emission generally
IPCC reference values were used (IPCC, 2006).

Studies showed that eutrophication potential (EP) was
caused mainly by emission of NH3, and leaching or run-off of
NO3

! and PO4
3!. Like AP, EP of the same product showed large

variation (Fig. 7). Leaching of NO3
! and PO4

3! depends on
climatic and soil conditions, and can differ largely among
countries or even among regions within the same country
(Schils et al., 2007). This partly explains the large variation
observed in EP among similar products. Moreover, leaching
and run-off of NO3

! and PO4
3! are dif!cult to quantify and

actually unknown for many situations. Leaching/run-off of
NO3

! and PO4
3! have been quanti!ed as percentage of N or P

fertilizer applied, as a !xed value per ha or based on a !eld
nutrient balance. These differences in methodology also
contributed to differences in LCA results observed.

3.5. General discussion

For land use, energy use and climate change, we can con-
clude that production of 1 kg of beef protein had the highest
impact, followed by pork, whereas chicken had the lowest
impact. This conclusion is based on results of the life cycle of

Fig. 6. Global warming potential for livestock products, in CO2-e per kg of protein or per average daily intake of each product.

Fig. 7. Acidi!cation potential (AP, in kg SO2-e) and eutrophication potential (EP, in kg PO4
3!-e) for livestock products, per kg of product.
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Figure 1

Visualisation of a circular food system (from: Van Zanten et al., 2019).
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Ruminants, furthermore, can create nutritional value from grasslands by converting 
grass products into milk, meat and manure. Hence, the role of farm animals in the 
food system should be centred on converting by-products that humans cannot or 
do not want to eat into valuable products, such as nutrient-dense food (meat, milk, 
and eggs), manure and various ecosystem services. By converting these biomass 
streams, farm animals recycle nutrients within the food system that otherwise 
would have been lost in the process of food production (Garnett et al., 2015). 
Furthermore, to enhance soil fertility we should not have recourse only to animal 
manure, but also reuse nutrients such as phosphorus in, for example, human 
excreta.

Voedselsysteembenadering

10

Wat is wereldwijd beschikbaar 
(aan land en hulpbronnen) en 
hoe kunnen we daarmee zoveel 
mogelijk mensen voeden?



11De Boer & Van Ittersum 2018
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IN A CIRCULAR FOOD SYSTEM 

the role of livestock and fi sh
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 (Shepon et al., 2018). High incom
e countries should, thus, reconsider their excessive consum

ption 
of ASF, as this results in feed-food com

petition and inefficient use of resources (Springm
ann et al., 

2018).  

Circularity fram
ework 

To avoid feed-food com
petition, a circular food system

 prioritises the use of resources, especially 
spatial ones like land and waterbodies, for direct food supply (de Boer & van Ittersum

, 2018). This 
im

plies arable land should be used for food crop cultivation and waterbodies for sustainable 
fisheries of which edible fish is used as food (Figure 1). Processing and consum

ption of this food, 
however, result in by-products and wastes, unsuitable or undesirable for hum

an consum
ption. 

Feeding anim
als with such food leftovers, and grass resources, especially from

 land unsuitable for 
food crop cultivation, has a low opportunity cost as they otherwise find no use in the food system

 
(Bowles et al., 2019; Garnett, 2009). By upcycling these low-opportunity-cost feeds (LCF), anim

als 
m

ay contribute to the resource use efficiency of the food system
 van Zanten et al. (2018). The role 

of anim
als in a circular food system

 is, thus, to upcycle LCF into ASF, to provide protein and other 
valuable nutrients (van Zanten et al., 2019).  

2.
 Know

ledge gaps 

2.1 Anim
als in a circular food system

 
A recent review of van Zanten et al. (2018) illustrates that the land use of a diet containing a sm

all 
am

ount of ASF, produced by feeding only LCF, is lower than that of a vegan diet. They, thereby, 
show that anim

als fed solely on LCF indeed increase the resource use efficiency of the food system
. 

The reviewed studies, furtherm
ore, show that farm

 anim
als fed only with LCF can provide 7-30 g 

HDP per capita per day. Variation between studies was largely due to differences in the assum
ed 

availability of LCF, and the anim
al species assum

ed to upcycle them
. W

hile these initial studies are 
a valuable prove of concept, their case-study approach provides lim

ited insights in how different 
anim

als m
ay contribute to a circular food system

. To better understand the role of different 
anim

als, we m
ust explore the conditions in which these anim

als should function. These conditions 
relate to the properties of the LCF they are expected to upcycle and what nutrients the should 
provide the hum

an population in doing so. Based on these conditions, we can explore which 
anim

als are m
ost suitable to a circular food system

. 
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igure 1 Framework to assess the potential of animals to upcycle available low-opportunity-cost feed into human food; Adapted from van Zanten et al. (2019). 
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igure 1 Framework to assess the potential of animals to upcycle available low-opportunity-cost feed into human food; Adapted from van Zanten et al. (2019). 
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Figure 1. Definition of the livestock systems (pig, laying hen, broiler, dairy cattle & beef cattle) varying in 
productivity (low, mid, and high), including their inputs (low-opportunity-cost feeds; food waste, food by-products 
& grass resources) and outputs (animal products; milk, meat & eggs).  

  

Livestock system Input 

Parent                Æ Basic 

Piglet                 Æ Basic 

Finisher 
pig 

Low productive 

Mid productive 

High productive 

Parent               Æ Basic 

Chick                 Æ Basic 

Laying 
 hen 

Low productive 

Mid productive 

High productive 

Parent                Æ Basic 

Broiler 
Chicken 

High productive 

Low productive 

Mid productive 

Calf                    Æ Basic 

Heifer                Æ Basic 

Dairy  
cow 

Low productive 

Mid productive 

High productive 

Parent                Æ  Basic 

Calf                     Æ  Basic 

Beef  
cow 

Low productive 

Mid productive 

High productive 

By-products 

Grass 
resources 

Output Productivity level 

Food waste 

p c y c l i n g  l e f t o v e r s  t h r o u g h  l i v e s t o c k   1  
 
between  countries. eeding losses ( ermei , 2 ) and gra ing losses (van den ol- van 
Dasselaar et al., 2 2) were assumed unavailable for livestock production. Crop residues, such as 
straw, were assumed to be left on the field to maintain soil fertility or used for non-feed food 
purposes and are thus not considered as an C  available for livestock production ( eicosky & 

ilts, 2 ). lso processing losses and food waste related to the  production and consumption 
proposed by the model were assumed unavailable for livestock production as most of them are 
considered a food safety ha ard ( alemdeeb et al., 2 ). 

he amount of food leftovers related to plant-source food consumed in each  country was 
calculated using data on the primary products (e.g. wheat grain) annually used as food according 
to s food balance sheets  (2 c) of 2  to 2  ( ppendi  2). vailable by-products 
were calculated using so-called technical conversion factors ( , ; ellinga et al., 2 ), 
which represent the fraction of main product (e.g. wheat flour) and by-product (e.g. wheat bran) 
resulting from each process (e.g. wheat milling). or presentation purposes the resulting by-
products are classified based on their nutritional properties into cereal by-products, oil seed by-
products, roughage like products (i.e. products with a high fibre content), tuber peels, molasses and 
pulps ( able 2). ach of the considered by-products can be fed to each of the included livestock 
systems.  

ood waste considers products intended for human consumption, wasted in the retailing or 
consumption phase. vailable food waste was calculated by applying waste fractions of ustavsson 
et al. (2 ), specific to urope, to the available main products after processing. ll food waste was 
combined into one waste stream, of which the dry matter and nutrient content e uals the weighted 
average of the included products. hirty five percent of this produced food waste was assumed 
available as animal feed (in undried form), which is achievable when legalising and stimulating the 
use of food waste as animal feed ( u rmgassen et al., 2 ). s legalisation of feeding food waste 
to ruminants is unlikely due to associated health risks ( alemdeeb et al., 2 ), only pigs and 
poultry were allowed to consume food waste, which was provided in undried form.  

he amount of grass resources available in the  was derived from ( lut ar et al., 2 ) and 
classified into three vegetation types  managed grassland, natural grassland and rangeland  
based on aberl et al. (2 ) and lut ar et al. (2 ) ( ppendi  2)  Considering grass from 
managed grassland as C  is arguable, as such land could provide food more efficiently under food 
crop production ( arnett, 2 ). e included this grass, however, to avoid negative environmental 
conse uences of converting grassland to cropland, such as the release of soil carbon stocks or the Van Hal 2020
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Figure 3 Proposed averaged (EU) diet for each livestock system (a. pig, b. laying hen, c. dairy cattle, d. beef cattle) 
under the optimal use of food leftovers (classification Appendix A2; Table A2) and grass resources; and alternative 
optimisation scenarios of the sensitivity analysis. Expressed per production animal per day including related 
requirement of non-producing animals.  
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Figure . Animal human digestible protein ( P) supply, per EU capita per day, under optimal conversion of C  
compared ith current animal P consumption, and alternative optimisation scenarios of the sensitivity analysis 

3 3 u i   u i   gr i g re ur e  
Excluding managed grasslands, the most nutritious grass resource, reduced the number of dairy 
co s ith  to  million. The dairy cattle compensated the lo er availability of grass resources 
and its lo er nutritional value by consuming relatively more by-products ( igure c). These by-
products ere, therefore, to a lesser extend available for pigs and laying hens ( igure 2) resulting 
in reduced animal numbers (pigs -  to  million; laying hens -  to  million) but similar 
diets compared to the baseline optimisation ( igure a b). Per capita supply of animal P 
decreased by  to 2  g d ( igure ).  

Assuming the available grass biomass of each vegetation type as uniformly distributed over the 
grass quality classes, increased the dairy co  numbers ith  to  million compared ith the 
baseline optimisation. f these dairy co s, 2  (  million) as mid-productive. Under a uniform 
distribution more of the available grass biomass is of high quality, ith hich mid-productive co s 
met their higher nutritional requirement. oth mid and lo -productive dairy cattle reduce feed 
intake compared to the baseline optimisation by consuming grass of a higher quality ( igure c). 
Pig numbers reduced ith  to 2 million, hile laying hen numbers remained the same. ue to 
the higher dairy co  productivity, an increased ( ) animal P supply of  g (cap d) as 
achieved ith less animals ( igure ). 

3  i er i   i ur e  
hen demanding a diverse output of A , the optimal conversion of C  logically requires a ider 

range of animal production systems. ith  million lo -productive pigs,  million high-
productive laying hens,  million lo -productive dairy co s, and  million lo -productive beef 
co s, various livestock systems and productivity levels ere needed. eef production as mainly 
grass based ( ), using grass of a lo er quality and less food by-products than dairy production 
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“The proposed optimal conversion of available LCF in the EU requires
56 million low-productive pigs, 9.5 million high-productive laying hens, 
and 30 million low-productive dairy cows, across all EU countries. 
Compared to current EU livestock numbers, an optimal LCF conversion
would, therefore, require 78% less pigs and 98% less laying hens, but 
9% more dairy cattle besides a complete abolishment of beef cattle
and broilers.”

LCF = low-opportunity-cost feeds

Van Hal 2020:
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§ Voedselsysteembenadering optimaliseert op beschikbaar land en 
beschikbare grondstoffen die niet concurreren met humaan 
(feed/food)

§ Balans kan anders uitvallen als we bv. ook meewegen:

● Bijdrage aan biodiversiteit / landschapsbeheer

● Klimaatimpact

● N- en P-verliezen

● Religieuze en culturele verschillen

Relativeringen
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§ Als de vraag naar dierlijke eiwitten centraal staat, dan is het 
vleeskuiken per kg product tamelijk concurrerend met eieren en 
zuivel (VC; LCA’s)

§ Als feed/food competitie (om land en grondstoffen) moet worden 
vermeden, dan valt het vleeskuiken, net als het vleesrund af in de 
optimalisatie (Voedselsysteembenadering; Van Hal), en blijven er 
daarnaast erg weinig leghennen over.

Kortom
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Dank voor uw 
aandacht

Bram Bos, bram.bos@wur.nl
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